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Perfumery in eat glass or pliin THESE AREHIGH WATER MARK.

1,000 SHARES.

$100,000 Worth Sold to Raleigh
Citizens

LATE NEWS NOTES. .

Gathered From A ". Parts of the
"World.

1 he American baseball association
project has resulted in failure.

Congreosman Bland, the silver
champion, will offer a free silver sub-

stitute for the Carlisle b;ll.

The students of Richmond college,
enraged at the election of Mr. Boa

as president, last night burned
him in effigy.

The citizens of Dedham, Mass., will
celebrate on new year's day the estab-l:shme- nt

of the first free school in
that borough, January 1, 1641. Gov-

ernor Greenhalge will deliver an ad-

dress.

It is the belief that three national
trade assemblies will soon seeede from
the racks of the knights of labor.
They are the mine workers, the glass
workers and the brass workers. They
represent 75 per cent of the member-

ship of the knights.
The first and second Japanese armies

are marching direct on Tien-Tsiu- ..

China. They are now north of New

Chang, which has been captured.

Zrfiw

le'UblP points twill te witneaae rfart to rrove the above if cul'ej rn: t4 4ia)
worth ctth foiithum sold in Baleiph- - 74
hhr id in Oithr 60 (ham aoid In
vnvenher op to the 15th. ihink of ItlNovrmher lUX we bd Hfiwn memheraof
tk Raleigh Branch, with '39ahrra. Tpdav
whv VP mem Sen. wi b 944 shares inTaieigh Tia Hon no loHude $2,000 worthot paid hp ock owi td by two ofthe Talei--h Branch (ot them 00. each)
on they rroe've .i0 ec- - per ypar as
dividends. ,5 ererv air month'', wh'ch ia
6 per cent lnt,xt and in rase of wfthdniwal
gw an a.lditif-ra- l ' t tent maring 10 per
cpnt, beside the atork which cost them $500
ia going rn to msturitt for $1 000 It take
'onr r paid op stock (timated eight vea.ru)
to mature than regular monthly paymen
stock. Why? Because all fare alike. Tht
cash divie.ids paid them are deducted from
the piofl.-e?rne- but not from stock at
maiurity, for which they receive their full
f 1,000. Tiiis is the resson that it takes
paid up stock one y ar longer to mature
than monthly payment stock, which is es-

timated to mature in about seven years.
HIGH WATER MARC.

I only have 56 shares to sell between
now and January 1, 1895. (30 of which are
spoken for now) when we will have fico,-(X-

worth in force in Raleigh.
Come and join us. Get in the precession.

Start the year 1895- - If you take stock now
you will not have to mike any more pay-
ments until the last Saturday in December,
or if more convenient for you, January 1,
1895. 1 have a few blank applications left-h- ave

never rejected an applicant yet. Your
money is as good a any o.ie's, and it is
not too late for you to commence saving
something. It matters not how much you
are getting, if you are not saving some-
thing you are not making anytning. It
matters not how poor you are two cents a
day will carry one share, and in about seven
years you will have $100.

We sell shares from one up, to any num-
ber. Ca'l and get some of our literature.
It will interest you.

chas. c. Mcdonald,
Sec. and Treas. Raleigh Branch of the

Southern ol Knoxville, Tenn.

tHtles is the moat generally
bl (fift for Xmas you ran boy any
kind by the gilloo, qaart or pint ia
bottles or in your own bottle at

Ssellisq & Hicks, drugstore.

ron't listen to the" oyster bed"
story ho oftn told you, I ut cume to us
aua you will fret good oysters.

9. N. Ives & Co., city market.

We have fine oysters at 25 and 85c.
ct D. Bll & Co.'a drc3tf

Don't forget to try oor 25 and S5o.
oysters at D. Del I & Co.'n. de8tf

As to fountain pens we are leaders.
fl.GO buys the lest ben made, witb a
full guarantee. Raleigh Stationery Co.

Bring your orders to as for select
oysters and yoa will not compain of
sii", flavor or measure,

G-- . N. Ives & Co., city market.

Oar new oyster refrigerator makes
customers among people who prefer
the natural flavor to ice water. Come
and nee it. G. T. Ives & Co.,
dec 18 4t. City market.

If you want solid measure oysters
at 25 and 35 ,. a quart go to D. Bell &

Co.'s stall in the market house.

to
3T TTIR, IN IT TJjRIH

AND OTHEB ARTICLES

FOR SALE CHEAP.
6 Walnut 1'arlor Chairs, 1 Tete-a-tet- e.

2 Uorking Chairs,
1 Asa Extension Table, 8 feet long,
1 large Kit. hen Safe,
1 small Kitchen Safe,
1 round Marble Top Table,
4 large Dining Tables, 6 feet 6 inches

long, 3 feet 3 inches wide,
1 large Kitchen Table,
2 large Mirrors, best French glass,

jl Trundle Bed,
I Feather Bed,
1 high Desk, 4 feet long,
1 Iron Safe,
3 Show Cases,
1 Indian (cigar sign),
1 Spice Cabinet, 4 Tea Cans,
1 Turning Lathe,
Several pairs of Scales,
3 large Saloon Lamps,
1 large Cooking Stove,
2 Pool Tables,
1 Delivery Wagon, 1 Rockaway,'
1 one Horse Power Steam Boiler,

A. W. FRAPS,
East Davie st 2d door from Fay-oc!- 8

2vr etteville St., Room No. 1.

y

07J -
FROM COVER TO COVER.
Of oar holiday Books you will not find
d ill page. 'lhi fhould be the hap-I'i- it

-- msod of the year, and we are
duiu er rything to make it so that we
can. Ve have the bent line of holi-
day books that we could secure. We
bought them as cheapas we oriuld and
sell them too cheap for profit, but
just cheap enough for enjoyment. We
want to make e eiyoue happy that we
can. Everybody that wants a book
should hsve odh This is why we have
H .i.Ih nr n priii's from np.
Come in and look f round and you will
syrely find something you will want
to takeaway. The price will be so
small vun will do i', too.

ALFRED' WILLIAMS & CO.

MILIUM EOT

MISS MASS1E REE8L

Winter I

' OF ALL KINDS'. '

A FULL LINE OF

CHILDREN'S BAPS'..
i

'

AT ALL PRICES.

NOVELTIES IN FANCY GOODS.

Zephyr, 7 cents.
Wool, 18 cents.

SLIPrER SOLES 25ots., at
I

permit

BARGAIN'
OHLT A JEW LEFT.

F

A-T-

Cost,
To make room for other goods.

AT $8 05 $6 50 $6 75 $6 65

$8 00i$8 602;9,25

3. ki. rain u mm.
RALEIGH, N. C.

Holiday Goads !

If you wish to purchase a
nice suit of

FURNITURE
OR A

FOLDING BED
For your daugher,

A fine OAK, ROLLER TOP DESK for
your son'B office,

AN EASY CHIAR for "grandma"
or anything in the Furni- -
ure line, we will be pleased

to have you call.

Our Goods are First-Clas- s.

If you contemplate buying a

BUGGY OR WAGON
CALL ON

J. W. BARBER & SON,
Mabtin Street,

RALEIGH, X. T.
IRON EXPRESS WAGONS for the

boys.

D.T.J0HNS0.N""- -

New Crop
California Layer Raisins, in
whole and qnarter boxes.
Cooking Raisins, 10c. pound.

Florida Oranges,
"Hurlbut's Brand." These are
among the sweetest grown, and
are sent to me direct from the
grove. I offer them by the box
or retail.

Fancy Red Apples
Arriving twice a week. These are

bought expressly for the Xmas
trade and are fine and sound.

New Crop Nuts.
Walnuts, Almonds, Pecans and
Brazils, mixed or separate.

COCOANUTS by the bag or at retail.
CANDY, Plain, Cream mixed and

fancy.
RITTER'S Pure Fruit Preserves and

Jellies, in glass aud tins; small
packages.

D.T.JOHNSON, AGENT.

decia PHONE 28.

DOKOfi'UTOFF

Do not put off the
selection of vour

Chrismas Presents
until the last few

davs before Xmas.
If a gift is wanted

for either a man, wo-

man or child, that
gift should not bo

bought until a visit
has been made to -

.4

4
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Fow Hn 1.'ke Tfu: A wtntero?
lp;jrli llrnrc rf the tv..tberu

Jiui'iiirjt mi ! bran on hud five
tlmr of rtrrk. on liirh b hurt f 171.00.

in ch fertile aiue. Why T

Fierpu t he i a rrfid'e nan, nd knew
ht lu rbou' two n"ie rnn be vould get

( U0, (i d dun't 'ou foigtt it.
YOr UI IMHHt) TO BI BTRO' K

wiihtbi": A mt th Taleich Trancr
of be 8mithrn had some atork on irliicb
he had paid 921. lrerded aome mone.
I rld him the tS w'thd awal v'ue tii'.!. 15, and gv Hin a .bfck for it. I so'J
this ani at- - c h k oHrufor- mipone
oi tl'06 'oriti-- bich c'ninj to Lave
tiie roost bheral withdrawals of any. on
which h had paid $?9.'-'-5 i' dues, ard on
which he rotiM no et hi oniu. To

hi n I xchji n.i even, and
taw liiui I '' rortho'stoo in .he Kouthem
lor the 'J.i wbih lv htl laid in th
ottier. Iilltet pa to'nw money in the
"Sweet by - and bve.''

in the ifki:kxi'E !

r oiherra ,v 7 o iieu ,oi.ip rf the tairatot k, on w u c1 e :' UI !'.' 60, vi ttn
to wtbd S(7 'i iv,ii ti j.oo di f"- He
nwdfi' a 'U.'o r, o - I ii 'i) n f i

'

tor-- it in. Lw i I en" hit i.i't,- -
iiirj and loun ' vr '.; r pievti i'ig
ai"i Fel' n? Mor vv . r i ir ,' y u 7 ) or
9"4 Irok ni i WTi d ! 'I tp

Tty hai's-w- ..oi-- nil' Oii" 1' ,r- Ii of
'he foil e Kr . ,W ',t ,.f t, . ,y. . , . n(i
wa oJ r en bv n .'. v v . o - rn, i ifd

$'J0 in css"h. Hp ci"(l nni ,a e A'-'- l

any insn, v' i , e 'n t - -- po' tiPfipg
fof d coint.-rn- i vi e 1'' io f e ' rrc'cncf
in the v.'upo' t j'.i'-- i

Horei ;b: .! !SaL t i v nri of
tue P.ui.iv T' l".'ii;-- l JO or
i' ta'ii i i ii o lnr sct'ijtion iu duts

;;2 5t), aud ioo!- - fi r it.
AdClR'SIfF.

Tt will !. ir j'liv in. iu'.,- o' tbp Ualriph
flMinh (si o-- . ne wfry cent that
he lira it n r- tit t'n i.rth psymonf
hfs lem ni.i e. no hi ot rhare him
oni c ut io leen.- f lip wanls !o flart
airain Ppio'icl yon n' o get iiio addi-
tion to :hW t rr ce'ui r, r th n'me we I ave
used vour p onev. 4 'so if von have iratlf
twentv-fou- r iiavmp jr ' o p. every cent of
It back ard 10 er cdL ado'iional On'y
l3,0UO,0J0 ar.d over de osted as securily to
gnaii'Dt.oe aTl f our siaierupnts v haf do
yon call this but fair ard so 'a.e de.i'ig?
1 pay wi'brnt Varor co rai ic ion thai, do
oihor apsori itio'i p n o cri- do as well.
We hvP nvmbf n iii e';;litee'i Pta es, 800
local b'nwres, witb ro,000 me nbers. This
is no bloated comrany. All i the n onev
earned goes o oui meml"e'-- . No company,
rui an assoi iation of me.' hpii, a'l evenly
i"t rrsied The sia'e profit is credited

wbo ent.T row as to those who have
IVm in six xears Every f hare ia credited
6' ery n ouih in rvopor ion to the amount
f n d i'V all shrrcs. 've fjive you eve'v fix
m"nt.hs a printed statement shf w'ngpxf ctly
how mu?h y mr strck his far' ed. I have
an offer irom two parni s who will buy any
st ok that you mav have tbat is three or
frur yeai oi l, who vi" py you all that
von Lave paid i:j ' d 10 pi rci t mor.- - 1 his
i no indiio m-'- it for you 'o se 1, ior all of
Sir wemheis know that "bey fan g(t everv
cnt and 10 p-- r cert whn s ock ie only two
years old from the Afsiciation. So any oe
would be fool'ih to sell his stock that is
Uiree or four years o'd, Tor iu a short wuilp
your s'ock would matu'e, and ycu would
Ktt a check f.-o- (tie association for the full
amount ( 10 J for each share) "o your stock.

BRlCltt no vis. ,

Talk about Christmas presrnts. My ad-

vice to yu Is io buy ev rythm? you war t
fi'om our mjcha; U. X hope you a e
net Tit1 le enouirh io older anything when
yo-- j cn pet ;it uora our mercha"ts. My
imtto h to I uy and pay for everything ri"ht
here in Raleisrh. Our merchants deserve
this much, and shou'd be patronized When
my stock matures 'n th Haleigh Branch ol
tue Southern I propose to buy a home
riyht here in Ka'eieh, because I believe Ral-
eigh is the best place in the itnte I believe
in Kaleiph and Raleigh p Oiile I know
Ka'eijdi is improving ra' id y -- steady, solio
growth no boom about it and I never fail
to impress on our Assocition 'he fact that
they cn t find a better rlace than Rnleigh
o make loans, and to bpp her people own

their honws, and all we v aut is a chance. It
is al1 r pTivcnck to talk of sending money
out of Boleigh. Did you know that the
Ponthern is read' to Jerd five times es much
in Raleigh to her r e o' ers 's her mem I era
T'y her? Lt our Supreme Conrt he herd
fum favorablv and I w'il shew you v hat
the Southern will d fo her R m.u-bers- .

Do yon want a home of your own,
and thereby mike better citizDs, .and re
more interes'ed in Bale-'g- and her interests?
Don't you want to stop r yiDg rent, apd
meke ycur rent inorev pa ior your home?
All you will hive to do is to own your -t,

srd when permitted, w will lend you the
money t build you a rome on it. and in
seven years' time ycur homiisVours We
onlv choree you s'i per out interest. You
pay I this not an accommodf-tio- n

rather t' an a h' rdihip on yon? Did
you know that we will 'end you 1,000 for
pevn years (you paying in $17 per month)
and in in seven y'--

u only pay $',421,
which ssvee.vou jnst 1129. "'hen you bor-
row $',000 fur seven year., at 8 percent what
is the difference? Simply thfc: Yon pay us
$17 per month and in stven years your
home is you 'a. Whn you borrow st 8 per
rent yo-- " piy the in (went very year and at
the end of seven years (nine times o ot
ten) you still owe the $1,00. I wi 1 give
you an frustration of this: A party applied
to me some time ao for a loan of 1.300,
to pny off a mortgage i asVel him how
long it hd beeu ruuiiinar. Me said thirteen
years Isa:d, ' hat haven't you paiJary
of the principal?" He said, "0 they did
not want ibe rere 'atisried with
the interest." Think of it!' Piyinj interest
thi.teeu s en still owing the same
amou'-- t How much better it would have
been for this fan 'o have secured a loan
from the Poutheri, he wants now ii the
c")8DCe and rri' ilege of being allowed to do
bi)and msde h's monthly pamnts.: He
would not miss the month!- - piymeuts, and
the home would now have osen clear of a
mortgage.

TOO WILL "HAKK Ml i

for calling yonr a'tentloa to the fact that
after taking mv ad 'ice ani baying yrnr
Obristmas presents from our Merchants the
next best thing to do is io give your wife,
husbtnd, child sweetheart, nno'e, aunt,
crusin or mother w 6 or 10 shares in
the Raleigh Branch of the Southern, and
then by their saving 10c a day (for five
shares) or 20 (for lOsha fs) will in about
seven years' time have $500 or $1,000 as the
case may be, $600 if five shares, $1,000 if 10
shires. Tney will thank yr n and appre-
ciate it.

WHO SAYS IT IS NOT A 3T?

lesse correct the statement of any Build,
ing ad 1 oan Association wbo claim to have
the most liberal withdrawal featu-- a uffered.
The Raleigh Brauch of the Southern "holds
the fort" on this point as well as all other

To show yoa our stock of sweet meats for Chrtstmas. Every
article new.

We have the best CITRON,'" CURRANTS, MINCE MEAT,
ALMONDS, WALNUTS. &c.

Our PURITAN OATFLAKES in b. cartoons or in bulk are not
excelled by any brand. '.''''.'
Don't forget also that we keep constantly on hand ALL PORK

FRESH SAUSAGE put up for our trade especially. Only 12 1-- 2

cents per pound.

We offer today a small lot of sugar cared haras for 11 1-- 2 cunts
per pound. Don't postpone your purohase as we have only about
300 pounds of them left.

0". G-- BALL Sc CO.

qeteral other cities have also been
taken, all without serious fighting.
The force of the tvo armies combined
amounts to about 73,000 men.

In the course of the investigation of
New York police yesterday the ques-

tion was asked an officer: "Can you
tell mef why it is that ' police officers

will get on this stand and swear to an
untruth. Is it through fear of their
superior officers?" The reply was:
"Yes; that is it."

Eugene KelJy, well-know- n New York
banker, died yestesday, aged 87years.
He was born in Ireland, and at the
age of twenty came to this country.
His first position was that of clerk in
a dry goods store. He next tried gold
mining and later started a San Fran-

cisco bank. At death he was worth $15,- -

000,000.

JAPAN'S PRICE FOR PEACE.

Cnina Mu: i Py Be', ween ?1,0 , jo.ooo
a id J0,oo ),ooo,ooo.

Wajhinqton, D. C, Dee. 19. In
formation has been received at the
state department, to the effect that
peace between China and Japan will
soon be declared upon the condition
of the payment by China of an in-

demnity of from $4,000,000,000 to
$6,000,0 JO.OOO.

The question which affects the fin-

ancial condition of the world is metal
in which this payment is to be made.
The payment of the war indemnity by
France to Germany in gold led to the
demonetization of silver by the latter
country. This induced the ;. Latin
union to suspend the free coinage of
silver, and practically placed all
Europe upon the single standard.

The far easf still maintained the
silver standard with free coinage un-

til last year, when India closed the
mints to silver and attempted to close
upon it the gold standard. The effect
in connection with the repeal of the
purchase clause of the Sherman act

by the congress of the -- .United States

wai to depreciate the market value of

the silver bullion to a lower point
than had ever been reached in the
history of the world.

If Japan demands from China pay-

ment of the war indeminity in gold
where would China procure the gold
and how much would it cost? On the
other hand, if Japan should accept
payment in silver, which is the money
metal in current use in that country,
what effect would the demand for so

many million dollars worth of silver
have upon the market price of silver
bullion, and where oould the bullion
be obtained? .:':.'"

Whataver method may be devised

the effect upon the finances of the
United States mast be far greater
than can now be estimated.'

To my Customers. --

From Saturday night December 223,
to Thursday morning, December 27th,
the Oak City Laundry will be closed
in order to repair and fit np the ry

for the coming year. Those
having work will please send in - as
early this week as possible. I would
add that the work done now is equal
if not superior to any work ever sent
oat. Respectfully,

L. K. Wyatt,
Phone 87 - Proprietor.

Knights of the Ma'cabers
The State Commander writes us

from Lincoln, Neb., as follows: "After
trying other medicines for what
seemed to be a very obstinate cough
in our two children we tried Dr. King's
New Discovery and at the end of two
days the cough entirely left them. We
will not be without it hereafter, as
our experience proves that it cures
where all other remedies fail." Signed,
F. W. Stevens, State Com. Why not
give this great medicine a trial, as it
is guaranteed and trial bottles are free
at MacEae's drug store. Regular size
50c. and $1.00.

If any dealer in Raleigh will equal
ia size and flavor the oysters we sell
at 25 and 35a per quart, we will give
the soldier's home five gallons Xmas.

G. N. Ives & Co., city market.

Get a Suit of Clothes.
Right now you can get a nice suit

of clothes from D. T. Swindell's for a
very little money almost no money
at all. Big stock and small prices, for
clothing, at D. T. Swindell's.

NOTICE.
This is to insist that the taxpayers

of Raleigh township come forward and
settle their taxes without further de-

lay. I am forced to make my settle-
ments and it is impossible for me to
settle unless the taxes are cancelled on
the tax books. I do not desire to be
forced to distress any one, but the
taxes must be collected.

M. W. Paob, Sheriff.

WANTED to sell theSALESMAN Washer to the whole-
sale and retai! trade. Washes and
dries the dishes in two minptes with-
out weti ing the fingers. $75 a week
and all expenses. Easy position; no
hard work; can make $100 a week.
Address W. P. Harrison & Co., Clerk
No. 14, Columbus, Ohio

For rheumatism I have found noth-
ing equal to Chamberlain's Pain Balm .

It relieves the pain as soon as applied.
J. W. Young, West Liberty, W. Va.
The pro npt relief it affords is alone
worth many times the cost, 50 cents.
Its continued use will effect a perma-
nent cure. For sale by J. Hal. Bob-bit- t,

druggist

Pa klen'ta Arnica Naive.
The best salve in the world for cats.

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fe- -
var sores, tetter, cnapped bands, chil-
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cares piles, or no oav
rnqnirerl. It is gnaranteed to give
oerfect satisfaotioD or money refund
ed. Price 2S cents per pox. For sale
OV JODD I MB.OKBA.

Thomas & Maxwell has iust received
a large lot of pine fiber mattresses
tor people Buttering with bronohical
or lung iron Dies.

J. T J, JOLLY, the Jeweler.
S-- e his line of novelties before mak

ing your holiday purchases.

Any one who has ohildren will re
joice with L.B. Mulford, of Plainfield,
N. J . His little boy, five years of age,
was sick with croup. For two days
and nights he tried various remedies
recommended by friends and neigh- -
Dors, tie says : " I thought sure I
would lose him. I had seen Chamber
Iain's Cough Remedy advertised and
thought I would try it as a last hops
and am happy to say that after two
doses he slept until morning. I gave
it to him next day and a cure was ef
fected. I keep this remedy In the
house now and as soon as any of my
children-sho- signs of croup I give it
to them and that is the last of it." 25
and 50 cent bottles for Bale by J. Hal
lioDbits, druggist.

SHERWOOD'S.
TZH-- ETHlOS O.E"

GHRIPTIVIAS
Love is the underlying law of Christmas time, just as justice is, or ought

to be, of all the times. Cynics call the interchange of the season "The
Annual Game of Swap." We give because we love, and .are glad to give be-

cause we can. We can because at our; store, at least, everybody can afford

to buy.

TO SOLVE THE ANNUAL QUERY WHAT TO BUY

WE SUBMIT THE FOLLOWING :

- mm ( Tailor-mad- e Coats, Capes, Fur Capes, Black
' FOR' WO ME. N. i or Faacy Dresses, Kid Gloves (all colors),

wove and silk Gloves, Gossamers, white and colored hemstitched Handker-

chiefs, Initial Handkerahiefs in silk, Silk Mufflers, Embroidered Lawn and
Linen Handkerchiefs, Embroidered Silk Handkerchiefs, Fany Hair Pins and
Combs, Hair Brushes, Garter1 and Dress Buckles, Feathered Fans, Painted,
Gauze and Silk Fans, all-wo- ol Skirts, Umbrellas, all-wo- ol Vests, any size and
price; small wares and notions, Pocket Books and Purses, and a pair of Sher-

wood's Solid Service Shoes.
' . i White Dress Shirts, White, Gray, Red and Camel's

FOR MEN. I Hair Underwear, Half Hose, In cotton and woo!

Collars and Cliffs, Silk Scarfs, Tecks and Four-in-Hand- s, Suspenders, Canes,
Umbrellas, plain and trimmed Sticks white and colored bordered Hemstitched

Handkerchief, Gloves ill wool, kid, castor and dogskin, Silk Hemstitched and
Silk Initial Handkerchiefs, Black Bows, Silk Mufflers, and a pair of Shewood's
Solid Service Shoes. .

- - ,

. . I Handkerchiefs. SusDenders.

FOR BOYS AND GIRL S . Collars and Cuffs Windsor '.
t i'.ii... Tm ii4iiiinTn hot nr Misses', or

Tov s Hermsdoff 's Hosiery, Misses' Jackets and Long Garments, Gloves, J".... . . L i,. ir- - .J. l..W..t D..l. ko TJ air Urnahaa.
wool and kid, asonooi umDreua, noouo, iuo uuum, vumuo, .

and' pair of Sherwood's Solid Service Shoes.

I Dress Patterns, Trunks, Blankets, and a pair of Sher- -

SPEC IAL i wd'8 SoMd 8e"loe 8hoe8

OPE1ST EVENINGS
d A. SHERilOOO & COr.lPANY.


